
 

Class - 3rd 

* COMPLETE YOUR MDP 

Subject –English 

1. Read and write 04 pages of English handwriting.  

2. Learn and learn 15 rhyming words. 

3. Learn and write verbs (present and past forms). 

4. Learn and write 15 opposite words. 

Note :- Do all work on “A4”sheet 

विषय: हििंदी  

1. प्रततददन ऩठन अभ्यास करें। 
2. कोई एक नतैतक मलू्यों ऩर आधाररत कहानी ऩढो  और नीच ेददए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर A-4      

शीट ऩर दो। 
क) कहानी का नाम| 
ख) कहानी के प्रमखु ऩात्र| 
ग) कहानी से प्राप्त लशऺा| 
3. दशहरा ऩिण ऩर एक तनबन्ध लऱखो।(A-4 शीट ऩर) 

4.अऩनी दहॊदी की ऩाठ्यऩसु्तक ररमझिम से कविता 'सदी आई' याद करें। 
5.रोटी बनान ेकी विधध क्रमानसुार लऱखो।(A-4शीट ऩर) 

6.सभी बच्च ेअऩना MDP कायण बहुत ही सनु्दर- सनु्दर करें| 
 

Subject –Maths 

Write and learn tables from 2 to 15. 

● Do any 5 additions & subtractions with 3 digit numbers. 

● Visit a super market with your mother and pick any 5 items from her bag  and do the 

weights.  

● Check the weights of your family members and tell whose weight is the maximum    

and whose minimum.  

 



● Draw the pictures of clocks and mention time given below- 

a) 15 minutes past 10 o’clock 

b) 30 minutes past 2 o’clock 

c) 35 minutes past 12 o’clock 

d) 10 minutes to 5 o’clock 

e) 25 minutes to 9 o’clock  

Subject – EVS 

1 Revise all the chapters done in term 2. 

2. Draw a model of any means of transport ' and learn to speak few lines on it.be ready 

for your presentation with your model after the break. 

3. Write few ways to celebrate festivals- Dussehra and Deepawali in environmental 

friendly way.(paste pictures where necessary). 

 

Class 4th 

* COMPLETE YOUR MDP 

Subject- English 

1. Read newspaper daily. 

2. Read a story and take out five naming words, describing words and action words. 

3. Buy few children magazines and read stories from it every day and tell it to your 

friends and family members. 

4. Make a thin notebook for library periods and write in short about any two stories     

that you have read. 

5. Write few sentences on how you spent your Dusshera holidays this year. 

6. Run every day and write few lines on how you feel after running.(CLUE- where        

do you run, with whom do you run, how much did you run daily and what all you ate      

to keep yourself fit to run). 

 

 



 

विषय: हििंदी  

1. अऩने मनऩसॊद झखऱौन ेका मॉडऱ बनाकर उसके बारे में लऱखो | 

2. विलभन्न ऩत्तों की सहायता से ककसी एक जानिर का धचत्र बनाइये | 

3. ऩाठ " स्ितॊत्रता की ओर" ऩदढए और इससे सॊबॊधधत कोई एक चाटण बनाए | 

4. प्रततददन एक सऱेुख लऱझखए | 

नोट - (लऱखने का कायय  A4 sheet में करें |). 

 

Subject –Maths 

1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 15. 

2. Practice to draw circles of  given radii - 

i) 1 cm  

ii) 3 cm 

iii) 4 cm 

iv) 2.5 cm 

v) 3.5 cm 

3. Draw and shade five shapes and write their fractions. 

4. Make a price list of any five items and write 5 questions by yourself. 

5. Draw a beautiful pattern using different shapes and colour it.(A4 Size sheet) 

 

Subject- EVS 

1. Make a picture of a nest along with the bird that you have seen also write about the 

materials used for making it. 

2. Make models of any two tools which are used for farming. 

3. Learn all the class work done so far in your notebook. 

 4. Learn all the Capitals of all State. 

 

 

 



 

Class 5th 

* COMPLETE YOUR MDP 

Subject- English 

1. Do one page handwriting daily in your rough notebook. 

2. Practice reading with attention to proper pronunciation, punctuation, volume, 

Intonation and expression. Practice with your parents to guide you. Daily read a page    

of any book of  your choice. 

3. Read a book and write its review including following points - 

     a. Name of the book. 

     b. Author's name.  

     c. Major characters and their descriptions.  

d. Summary of the book / story in your own words. 

4. Design a magazine for children aged between 9 to 11 years in A-4 sheets. Choose      

an interesting name for your magazine. Make a colourful cover page. It must have an 

index. The magazine can comprise of 12 to 15 pages. Make Choose few topics out of 

these listed below for your magazine - *Amazing facts 

* Indigenous Sports.  

* Jokes. 

* Proverbs. 

* Poems. 

* Advertisement.  

* Drawing and painting.  

* Moral stories. 

* About your favourite sports personality. 

 

 

 



 

 विषय: हििंदी  

 एक पतऱी कॉपी में नीच ेहदया गया कायय करें।  

1. विलभन्न देशों की मदु्राएॉ धचऩकाएॉ | 

2. अखबार की खबरों का एक कोऱाज बनाएॊ।  

3. तीतर का धचत्र बनाएॊ ि धचऩकाएॉ और तीतर के बारे में जानकारी इकट्ठा करके लऱखें।  

4. ऩानी की समस्या या बचत से सॊबॊधधत एक ऩोस्टर बनाएॊ।  

5. प्रततददन ऩसु्तक का एक ऩेज ऩजे ऩढे। 

Subject- Maths 

1. Make a shopping list with help of your mother and find out total expenses. 

Sr.no.  

 

Item name.    

 

Unit Rate Kg, gram, 

meter, litre 

etc. 

 

Amount 

 

     

 

2. Make Models of different types of angles with Ice-cream sticks. 

3.Write down the population of  5 states of India. Arrange them in ascending and 

descending order. Find out the state with maximum and minimum population. 

Subject-EVS 

1. Read lesson number 14 and 15. 

2. Draw or paste different types of houses found in India and also give a brief         

explanation about them. 

3. Make a poster on Natural Disaster. 

4. Learn to mark in an Indian political map: States, Capital and Neighbouring countries. 

5. Make a report on Natural and mad made disasters happened in India. Add pictures    

and illustrations to adorn it .Also do a brief write up on it. 

 


